
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

And of some have compassion, making a difference: 
Jude 1:22 

 
I was asked by a volunteer this month, “how long does it take before you can forget about the 
inmate’s sin (crime). My answer was “the day I was called to reach them”. I don’t condone 
their sin and I never ask them what they did, I am sent by GOD, supported by you to tell 
them how to have their sin forgiven and then teach them the Word of God. Teach them to 
live in that new life and walk with God. I am not the one that saves!! I am only the one that 
tells and teaches them all about the one that does. The choice is up to them.  
 
In September I received 1,135 lessons and we mailed 1,220 lessons out to our students. We 
had 64 requests to enroll and mailed 21 New Testaments and 9 complete Bibles. I worked a 
total of 122 hours in the Bible Institute. I started a weekly visitation program in one of our 
local county jails. Every Monday I enter the men’s pods and witness to the men and try to 
give them encouragement from the Word. I had 7 days in our local State prison doing services 
and visitation. I had 40 hours in jail and prison and had two saved. 
 
In October I should have my final approval in two more County jails and will start a ministry 
in each of these. I am blessed to be able to do visitation here in the State of Florida.  
 
Pray for our weekly jail visitation, pray for the two new jails that I can get a regular schedule 
in each. Pray for the State prison I volunteer at, pray for the men that are lost and need to be 
saved.  Pray for my health, our supporters and pray for God to use us in the jails and prisons. 
(Let us know if we can help you, or if you have a prayer request) 
 
Please keep us in your prayers. Thank you for your faithful prayers, support and love. 
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